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CHJ,PTER R;t.JNIO~r.s COi''lNG--In the good old Surnmurtirnc, thoughts of thr, members 
of tho various Chapters of this Soc:ic:ty turn to tho popular picnic &:;rounds and 
then the faithful old hmnper om_r:Jty of the treasures it contained in ye;ars past. 
Soon assembly will be soundad.' \,'hem th''' Fc;stcott kin r(;)spond to the call and thus 
shov1 the real fc..mily spirit, another chapt::.:r :Ls ·written in the book of lovo c:t.nd 
devotion they bear their ances [:;,::r;;. To k.Tlow your kindf·cd bettor is to better 
un.derst2nd and ap_?re:ciatc~ the life you have) inhcri.tl:cl.. 

CH.l\PTI.~R NO. 1--Cc:ntr<JJ. Nov; York Chapter. President 'l'ownscnd nnnounces tho 
members of this Chr•.pt(::r will m.:et on Saturday, Aug. 23, in tho historic old 
Baptist Church at Hilford Ccmkl', N. Y, It v:ill be a basket lm1cheon. Back in 
1931, one hundred and eighty '.'!ostcott.s held <:~ reunion in this old church and it 
was really the beginning .of the organized family actj_vitics that have followed. 
Morris B. Townsend, l.J.05 C1,estnut St., Oneonta, N.Y., is President of this Chapter. 

CHLPTER NO. 2--Rhodo Island Chapter. Prc::sidont Leslie P. '\','ostcott who is 
President of not only this Chaptor but also of the National Socioty, has the 
matter of a r0union in hand. 'j'h3 date of tho picnic has not been announced, but 
will probably oe huld in ,June on tho Sp<:cious la:vm e.t ·"The Brcezesn, tho bG<:tutiful 
home of the I12ndys at Mnnvillc~, R. I. Furtt.cr informaU.on mc:~y bo obtained by 
·vvriting President , .. 'cstcott, 307 \"o.yh:nd Avo., Proviclencc, H.I. 

CI-I.APTE.R. NO. 3-Grcat,r N.Y. Ch<::.ptor. Prcsidcnt Ch•:stcr •.:;. Wescott hc:s 
selected Saturday, ]Ul1\o 28 for thc: Chapter Summer reunion, and it will be held 
in the ?icnic Area of C,::mtrc:l Park, ·~ueon Anne Road, Teaneck, I;.tT. It is easy to 
find. Cominr: from Goorgu rr;c;shin~~ton Bridge, ,;;nter Routo 4. The third road on 
the right o.:Cf Route ).j. is Quocn ;~nn<.; Road and about m:.c hundred and fifty ynras 
on thi;; roe1d will be found tho picnic grounds on tho left. G·..:od bus facilitios 
may be had .from Nuvr York City. It is to be bo.skot supper, so fill the baskut 
and come. Prcsidur1t '.-:-e:scott' s addressi:J 42 Hunting Drivo, Dum.ont, N.J. 

CIE .. PTEii NO. LJ.--Nortlwrn N.Y. Cho.pkr. In t:.c illnuss of President l'.trs. Lulu 
( Burgcn) Fm;lu· of Hastings, Vico-Prusidont Mrs. Qro.co Beardsley Turner of Oswego 
is in charge;. LTlnounccmcnt has boen macL; that the; Chc.ptor will hav~ its annual 
r..Junion and picnic at SGlkirk state Park on Saturday, Lug. 16. It will be in the 
nature of a planned picnic with certain mer:1bcrs taking sub$kmtial things. NJrs. 
Tu.rn0r' s address is 250 T'ust 1st st., Oswego, E. Y., should you vrish to write ,for 
fu.rthc:r in_formation. · 

CHLPTEH NO. S--Vcrmont Chc:.ptcr. President Harold v:. ~'."escott has ennouncod 
that tho Vermont Chapter will have its rounion on cunday1 Aug. 24th, at Idlewild 
Park on Lake St. Cathorine 3 ono o~ the most boauti~ul lakos in tho historic stato. 
'.'J1ile the baskot lu.nchoon is being cn.joyed coffee vvill be 0ervod by the Chapter. 
If further information is desired '\"trite the President at Poultney, Vt. 
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CHAPTER NO. 6--Southern Michigan Chapter. No report received, but it is 
understood a re.\lnion vv-ill be held in August at Grand Rapids, },Iich. 

CFfJ:.PTER NO. 7--Chicagoland Chapter. Tentative plans have been made for a 
reunion in June (exactdate has not been anno')nced) at the home of Mrs. Minita 
Westcott Trainor, 7136 Coles Ave., Chica:;o. Dr. Mason E. Westcott, 1936 Greemmod 
A:ve., V!ilmette, Ill., is President o.f the Chapter. 

Chapter No. 8--Abington, Pa., Chapter. No report received. 

A DINNER DATE CW>.NGED--At the last dinner meeting of the Greater New· York Chap
ter it was voted to change the month of th·a dinner from January to October. As our 
distinguished emigrant ancestors, }T;r. and L1LY."S. Sh1kely 'Westcott, were married on 
the 5th of October, it v.ras decided to hold the dil:ner hereafter on the Saturday 
cwening each year nsarest Oct. )th. Accordin::;ly, the next dinner will1::e held Satur
day ev;:,ming" oc::,. !rth next. "The quarterly11 for September will give further par
ticulars. 

-----·-
PL:2:ASE--If y.Ju havr.m 1t, wontt yo1.1 p'lease send in your dues for this year? 

National Secretary Mr:.1. Dorothy Potter hopes to c omplcto the Society records soon 
and there are dues missing from a few mer~1bers. 

ANO'l'I-IIm. GENEALOGICAL SUPPLE:i,iElJT--Accompanying this number of 11 The Quarterly" 
will be found '"\Ycstcott Genealogical Supplement No. 2." These bullctings are no 
longer issuod rcgulc:rly, tut only ~-,s ·~he available records wa:crant. 

GOING TO JOENSTO~TN--'I'hore are problems to be solved bc~foro it can be finally 
decided to hold the Biennial Celebration of the Society in Johnsto1rn, N.Y., next 
year. A committee vvill go to the Mohawk Valley city sometime this Sw11mcr' to inves
tigate the situation and report to tho D:i.re:;ctors at their u.nnual me;.;ting Oct. l+th. 
Then, final announcement ce:,n be made in 11 Tho Quarterly" for Deco;nber. 

\~'ESTCOT'l.'S IN :LONDON--Our new member, Vernon Westcott of Syrncuse, N.Y., writes 
that 11111rhilc in the; army ov;::rsoas, I co1mtcd fi.fty-oight Wcstcotts in the London 
telephone directory. I. also talked with a London boy who during the, bombing of 
London, was sE.mt to tho country and lived in the home of a Harry Vicstcott m;ar the 
tmm of :S arnstoblo (Y:hich is eleven miles from the site of tho Old WGscote L:anor, 
now said to i;c -;,;hnre a modern manor-house has been built. ) 11 

A illUQlJE HUBBY--Our mc;mbcr, I'.irs. Edith Larshment, Lnke B('Ulc:h, Wisconsin, has 
a hobby quite unique aHd inturcsU.ng. L<:t it be dGscribod in hor ovm .words: 11 I 
havu a hob1Jy--a Christmas Vill;:,ge. I ho:v .. forty buildings over lights. I mado 2.11 
tho build in;::;~, They ore smc:ll; tho !1ous 0s C1.bo:.1t 3x4x4 inches with w·indow3, doors, 
and fr<:JiWS, c llimncys, porcl'ws, etc. Tl1c storns and ;:mblic buildj .. ngs ;:.rc proport1on
atcly larger. Along vrith tho buildincs etrc t:1u c2rs, trucks, trees, etc., thnt go 
vri th the Villac;c. Host of my bu.ilding;3 rcrc copies o~ r(:al ones v<"hi-;h take their 
place as pnrt of the Village...--Thc high school, Indcpcnd.cncc Builc~.inc,, IJibra.ry, Paul 
Rovcru houso, Betsey Ross house, book storo, 'V.ayside Inn, tb:' homes that filled in 
my lifu, also tho Knight anccstrn1 home, the Iiorlihy, tho Bcliy ;md ti1o Viilliruns 
horr1c~3 in Hhode Island. 11 
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ANOTHER OLD Y'ESTCOTT CE!IETERY GONE--Presidwt Lcfolie P. Wc:stcott reports that 
the old family burying ground of' Robert Wc:stcott, second son and third child of the 
emigrant Stukely W0stcott, vras entirely obliterated by the v;ar dcp[l.rtmont during 
World V'ar II. The remains of Wustcott and 14. of his frunily wore decently rcr:10ved 
and re-interred ncar the mcrnoriol gates of the Quidnussott T~;craorial Cemetery. The 
old burial ground 1,vas near a group of rocks known fo:r yco.rs as 11Wostcott Rocks 11 
adjacent to Allen Harbor (see Catherine, A-.58) in the Quidnossctt section of N0 rth 
Kingston, R. I. The cemetery dated from 167.5-6, at the tiuw Westcott as a young 
lieutenant in the fnmous Philip's s1vamp fic;ht, was ki.lled by tho Indians. Those 
who descend from this branch of the f.::nnily may visit the Westcott graves in the 
Quidncssott ]ffc;mol'ial C';meter-.r which is locctud on tho n~st side of tho Boston Post 
Road about two miles south of East Greenwich, R. I. 

OUR }mr: r'...,.l:IBERS--Nationc:l Seocctary Mr-s. Dorothy Potter announces the follow
ing new members of the Nr,tional Society have boon duly enrolled sincu the hiarch 
issue of 11 Tho Quarterly'!: A hearty welcome is extended to thum. 

360 Mr. and -1(-l\Irs. Hiacha(;l Frc::nk Trotola, Gloversville, N. Y. 
361 Mr. and I'~rs. V.;rnon r:os-:,cott, Syracuse, N. Y. 
362 Fr. and -l~Mrs. F. A. Kosslow, Ricbrnond; ·· 'la. 
363 Lr. and ->~J:rs. Filliam tT. Lessi tor, Bellings, Mich. 
36!..~ Ii.Ts. Areta Compton Montieth, Springfield, }:10. 
36.5 Mr. and I1rs. Ch.::rlcs Amos Westcott, East Syracuse, N.Y. 

~- 366 rir.. and -l~Mrs. Theodore PrincE:: Keller, Sarasota, Fla. 

NO "WES'.rCOTT KICKERS"--OUr membt.:r Po.ul D. Wc::.;tcott (A-278) of Auburn, N. Y., 
sends "The Quarterly" a picture of the: 21 rac;mbors of the n1910 Westcott Football 
Tecun, u ca1J.cd the "semi-pro chc:unpionsff of Syracuse, N.Y. Tho members vmre natty 
uniforms vrith the letter ny·11 on each arm. Hov,;cvor, there was not a player on the 
team muned w,restcott. n The nan1es sw;gost, that tho team might have originatod in 
Ireland. Perhaps the n&110 "VTestcottlf was adopted to bring the team good luck. 

r'ESTCO'~'T' F"4.ETLY STATIOHER.Y--From time to time, requests arc received for 
family sta.tioncry bocrinG th<::: r.·cstcott Coat of Arms and vrith no.mo and addross of . 
the member. Such stationery co.n be furnished by orderinG fron the Society. Cost 
--.500 note shoccs, printod as statod, and with onitclopos to match, ;J;5.So plus 2.5 
con ts for maj.ling. 

NOTES IlJ PJ~SSING--It is asked. that lNhon addressing envelopes to carry "The 
Quarter lyu to m,::mbors, the postal zone numb .;r be us od if an when it j_s knov.n. 
1:on11;c:rs having zone numb<Jrs aro requ.3stod to send thorn to tho }Tcttional Secretary. 
-l<- -l:- Uhile Vol. II of Yic:stcott Goncnlogy has been entirely sold our for scvc;ral 
months, Vol. I, published in 1932, is still avc:tilable. ~~- il- 1~·hon you have family 
news s cmd it to "The Quarterly." 




